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We never carry goods over from one season
to another, Prices is what does the business.

Some Goods we give you 1- -4 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -3 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -2 off.

Which means at prices much
other Clothier dare sell them.

Suits
worth
from

Suits
worth
from

Pants
worth
from

$7.50
to Go

$10.00

$13.50
to Go

$18.00

$3.00
to Go

$4.00

less than any

for $5.0

for $10.00

for $2.25
100 doz. fast Black Socks worth 25 cts per pair

6 pair for 75 cts.
Men's Underwear an elegant article for - 25 cts

Extra good for .- - - - 50 cts.
Star Shirt Waists worth - - - 7s cts to $1.50

your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts- -

Bring a list of what you want and we guarantee
to save you from 25 to so per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss of bad debts
when you trade with us.

SAX & KlCE, Proprietors of

The LONDON.

NOT THERE FOB FUX
The Regulars Take Hold in the

Idaho Mines.

THEIR GRIP A VERY STERN ONE,

Non-Uni- on Miners Put Back to Work
and iears of the Strikers

Arrested.

President O'Brien and Secretary Dean
Captured Martial Law In Force and
Troops on Guard Work Begun on a
Small Scale at Homestead The Com-
pany Heady to Start l"p with New Men

Strikers' Leaders Declare that no
Violence Is Intended The Company
Tackles the Heaver Falls and Union
Cases with Ultimatums.
Wardnek, Ida., July 10. Three passen-

ger coaches loaded with the non-unio- n

men who were recently sent out of the
county returned here at 2 p. m. yesterday.
They were escorted by a special train
loaded with regular troops. The trip to
Wardner was uneventful. General Carliu
had 400 troops drawn up around the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mills and the
railway station. The strictest martial
law was enforced and there was not tue
slightest sign of disturbance while the
non-uni- men were being unloaded. The
returning non-unio- n men were armed
with Winchesters. At the station they
leave up their rifles and marched unarmed
to their destination.
Kigorous Measures Against the Rioters.

Gen. Carlin issued a proclamation call-
ing upon all the members of the Miners
union to surreLdcr. He later issued an-

other order commanding all the strikers
to be arrested wherever found and dis-
armed and imprisoned. He also dispatch-
ed searching quads to Fourth of July
canon to hunt for dead bodies. He thinks
that the men who were killed weie thrown
into the river. When the surrender to
the union rioters took place there were
twenty men of the Ifeinkpr Hill and Sulli-
van mines whorcrtitied themselves in
the mine. These men were found by the
soldiers greatlv exhausted by their contin-
ual vigilance. They were relieved by a com-
pany of soldiers." The,entire workinu force
of the mine will pick up tools at once and
begin operations in thetnine.

Arresting Tbem Right and Left.
At 4 o'clock the troops began scouring

Wardner, bringing in union men and
placing them in confinement in the guard-
house at the camp on the ball grounds.
Fred F. Dean, secretary of the union, was
among the first arrested. President
O'Urien was another. At Wallace also it
is reported arrests are being made. The
Coeur d'AIene is virtually in the hands of
the military. Unless the union men com-
mit some act of violence soon the time for
such conduct will be past. The men at
the mine will be supplied with Winchest-
ers by the owners to protect the property.

MEN IN HOMESTEAD MILLS.

Some Non-l'nioni- Do What the Pink-erto- n

C'onld Not.
Homestead, July 16. There is no doubt

that non-unio- n men are inside the gates of
the Carnegie plant. These men entered
the works quietly at an hour when sus-
picion was stilled and arrangements for
their comfort have been made until a
larger force comes to join them. Some of
them are believed to have entered by the
river front while others have come by train
to Homestead and mingled with the peo
pie without exciting suspicion. Their
number cannot be ascertained, but it is
certain that no great body of men such as
would be requirrd to run the works could
have entei-e- d the mills without being seen.

Two MsteriUK Canes of Smoke.
Smoke seen issuing from the chimneys

of two of the Carnegie mills for a short
time yesterday caused the suspicion to be-
come prevalent that non-uni- on men were
in the works. This suspicion died out
with the smoke, however, and while
the presence of the latter could
not be explained the workmen
felt confident that the fires from
which it came were not built to start the
mills. Last night more smoke was seen
issuing from what is known as the cupola
chimney and the caie of this, too, re-
mained a mystery, laformation on the
subject was not obtainable from the mill
oflices. When the smoke began to issue
from the mills yesterday morning some
workmen who saw it made a dash for one
of t he gates and were kept back at the
points of the buyonets of the military
guard.

No Great Mystery About It.
The men who were supposed to be on

watch must have been very negligent, as
there was really no mystery about the
matter. The Tide came up the river from
Pittsburg yesterday morning and proceed-
ed direct to the landing place at the
works. A gang of men were waiting her
and her freight, consisting of cots,
blankets, tents and camp utensils was
unloaded and placed in-i- de the mill proper-
ty. There is plenty of room inside the
mill fence to accommodate enough men
to run the works, and it is doubtless the
intention of the company to do this. At
any rate it can do uothiug else, for non-
union men could not get a scrap bread in
Homestead. This is emphatized by the
fact that all the help at the Carnegie hotel
struck yesterday rather than proida
food for Gen. Siiowden and other officers
of the militia.

ANOTHER FIGHT COMMENCED.

Short and Sweet Correspondence That
Speak lor Itself.

Pittebuvg, July 16. The following is a
copy of a letter from H. C. Krick to tlft
superintendent of his Beaver Falls mills,
Jos. Wrigley. The letter is dated July 15:
"I am just in receipt of i he following tele-
gram from Beaver Fulls: 'We, the Amal-
gamated association of Beaver Falls,
the rod mill, wire mill and nail mill, have
come to the conclusion that we will re-
fuse to work until such time u ECFrick, chairman of Carnegie Steel com-
pany, limited, is willing to confer with
the Amalgamated association in order to
settle the Homestead affair.

'AETHUIt THOBXTON,
Chairman of Cofuuitfcae.'

rvt Blue the mill .Non-Citro- n.

"You will please say to Mr. Thornton,
chairman of the committee, and ask him
to so notify the men, that if they, compos-
ing Amalgamated association at Beaver
Falls mills and who signed an agreement
with us for one year, do not go to work on
Monday next, or when you are ready to
start, we v-- ill consider their failure to do
so as a cancellation of the agreement ex-

isting between us, and when those works
do resume it will be as non-unio- n, and
former employes satisfactory to us, who
desire to work there, will have to apply as
individuals. You can eay that under no
circumstances will we confer with the
men at Homestead as members of the
Amalgamated association.
Signed. "The Carnegie Steel Company,
Limited.

"By II. C. FniCK, Chairman."
1'ItiniMtiim to the I'nion Millmen.

of the Carnegie
f teel company, said last evening that the
employes at the Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-thir- d

streets (Union) mills, now on strike,
had been verbally informed that theirfail-ar- e

to return to work by Monday of next
week would be considered by the firm as
a cancellation of the existing agreemeut,
and that when those mills do resume it
will be as non-unio- n, and no one will be
treated with in this matter except as indi-
viduals. This ultimatum is final, as is the
one given to the Homestead men.

Defense of These Strikes.
It has been supposed that the strikes of

the upper and lower Union and Beaver
Falls mills were not lawful, but a clause
in the constitution of the Amalgamated
association gives the necessary authority,
as construed by one of the officials. Sec-
tion S0 of the by-la- reads that until the
scale as arranged in convention shall have
been signed by all the departments in
every mill the workmen shall remain
idle; and demands that the scale lie signed
by all departments. Consequently, the
strikes at Beaver Falls and the upper and
lower Uuiou mills, while the Homestead
scale h.s not been signed, are justifiable,
and the men in those mills will receive
the support of the general officers.

WILL FIGHT LEGITIMATELY.

The Boycott To lie Invoked to Iteat the
Managers.

In discussing the situation Hugh O'Don-- i
nell said? "Wp will fiubt. this strike? rmt !

on legitimate lines. The Pinkerton inci-- j
dent has put a false complexion on affairs
and changed the channel of the public's!
estimation of our rights and wrongs.
Many people thi nk we intend endeavoring
to maintain our posit ion by lawless means, j

Such never was our intention. The work- - j

man's only ffective weapon, the boycott, J

will be employed and we will endeavor
to strike a blow at Carnegie's every iu-- 1

dustry. I

O'Donuell Records a Guarantee. I

"I'll guarantee there will be no harm .

offered nou-uuio- n men coming here, but I ,

cannot offer Iha same guarantee to Pink-- j
ertons, for every man, woman and child in
Homestead goes wild at the mention of
one. Mr. Carnegie may be able to get j
non-unio- n laborers, helpers, blacksmiths,
mechauics.carpenters and painters, but all
these have to depend on the skilled men
who make the steel. Without the rollers,
beaters, shearers, cutters, and other high
priced workmen the mills cannot start,
and it is this class of men on which we
have the hold."

Have Always Favored Peace.
The leaders are evidently in earnest in

their instructions concerning
to any attempt of the company to

put non-uni- men in the works, but tbey
find their fforts in this connection seri-
ously hampered by the disposition of some
of the workers. The leaders claim that a
peaceful and legitimate fight has always J

been counselled by them and that the as-
sault on the Pinkertons was merely an in-
cident that could not be checked iu time.

Relieve They Will Win in the Kud.
According to the statements made by the

chief men in the association it will take at
least two years for the Carnegie conipauy
to train non-unio- n workmen in the pro-
cess of improved manufacture of their
prodncts, and during the period the com-
pany will be seriously crippled by the nec-
essary slowness of it work and the many
accidents and mistakes that would proba-
bly occur owing to the ignorance of green
hands. A belief in the failure of the com-
pany to secure proper in
maintaining its plant has given the lead-
ers great encouragement (according to
their own stptements), and they sUtte that
a maintenance of the struggle on this line
will ultimately briug them victory.

A Foreman Ouits Work.
A number of incidents tending to en-

courage the locked out mea in their posi-
tion have happened already. Allen
Hubbard, the foreman of the armor plate
shop of the Carnegie mills, quit work yes-
terday. He refused to work under police
protection and declared that if the malitia
were to be used for police duty in order to
operate the mills he would not work;
there, but. would seek employment else-
where. The entire force of the civil engi-
neering department of tne mills also quit
work out of sympathy with the locked out
men.

L'elp from the ltuildlng Trades.
Another source of encouragement to the

strikers is the indorsement of their coarse
by the labor unions throughout the coun-
try, and tbey are elated at the stand taken
by some of these organizations of 'work-
men in deciding to boycott the Carnegie
company by refusing to work on any build-
ing or other erection where structural iron
or teteel manufactured by the Carnegie
company is used. Sentiment in this line
will be encouraged and urged at every op-
portunity. Thirty-fiv- e bricklayers, . not
members of the A. A. I. S. W.,- hare re-

fused to work in the mills pending' the
strike.

Itoycottlng Finkerton's Men.
Washington, July 16. It seems to be

the purpose of the congressmen to shut
out the hated Pinkertons from any busi-
ness that congress can control. When the
house began the consideration yesterday
of the sundry civil bill there was no
trouble until the provision was reached
appropriating $tt,000 for a special force to
maintain order in the District of Columbia
at the G. A. It. encampment next Septem-
ber. Then O'Neill (Dem.) of Missouri of-
fered an amendment forbidding the em-
ployment of any Pinkerton detectives as
a part of the force. Holman said be hoped
the gentleman would not obstruct the con-
sideration of the bill at this time, and
promised that an opportunity to offer such
an amendment would be given hereafter.
With this assurance O'Neill withdrew the
amendment. . ...

r Hang John Cohflc.
IJAr.IXETTE, Wis., July 16 John Cohfla

yesterday shot hi wife fatally, and one of
the bullets inflicted a slight wound on one
of his children. He then tried to kill him-
self with a ball iu the breast, but did not
fnflict a mortal wouud. The wife had him
arrested Thursday for ill treatment, buthe was released ou suspended sentence.

lames Cause a Loss of 8100,000.
West Somekville, Mass., July 36.

The buildings occupied by Sprague &
Hathaway, portrait artists, on Davissquare, were burned with their contents
Thursday night. Loss, $100,000; insurance
only partial. This firm did the largest
business in their line of any concern inthis country.

The Railways Are Doing Better.
New York, July 10. Railroad gross

earnings, as reportetl to Bradstreet's, ag-
gregated 58, 140,000 in June, 8 percent,
more than iu that month a year ago. The
gain in May this year over last was less
than 3 per cent., and in April less than 4
per cent., so that the last month is seen to
have brought a distinct improvement, due
for the larger part to granger and eastern
railways. For six months the total gross
earnings were $259,509,000, also about 8
per cent, more than in the first half of
1S91, during which period the increase
over six months of 1890 was less than 5
per cent.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, July 1&

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat --July, opened

closed 74c-- ; September, opened
cloteU TTKtc; I)ecember, opened and closed
S.'c Corn July, opened 4tVc closed 48Hc;
Scptembrr, opened 4S4c closed 48c; October,
opeued nyc, cloved 47$fcC Oats July, opened
3oHc, closed 309$e; August, opened c closed
IXPfce; September.opeued 30cclosed "4c. Pork

July, opened $11.7214, closed $11.70; Septem-
ber, opened (11874. closed $11. 85; Octo-
ber, opened $13.07$. closed $13.05. Lard-Ju- ly,

opened $i.l closed $7.124.
Live stock Prices at the Union Stock

yards tod ay ranged as follows: Hogs Market
slow on packing and shipping account, and
feeling rather eay; prices 5Vc lower;
Kales rained at $ 1. &K&o.5j pitfs, t'VS'K&.VWS. light,
$j40&-.5- rough packing, $.50J5.) mixed,
and JYHKi.ft) heavy packing an 1 shipping
lots.

Cattle Market rather quiet on local and
shipping account; prices steady; quotations
raiiKod at $.'..3njfc.Y7.i choice to extra shipping
Steers, $4.7iu 5. a good to choice do, $4.3i&
4.7U fair to good, $3.7."ft4.30 common to medi-
um do, &i.Uifi,4.1U batchers' steers, $i6j
3.70 stockers, $.;x24.3j Texas steers. $:i.30jj
3.93 feede-s- . 1.75&3.50 cows. bulls
and IiSi34.7; veal calves.

heep-sOJarke- fairly active and prices
steadier; quotations ran ire 1 at $4.So5.2 1 per
loo lbs western. $4.2a.lu natives, $i.bu&4.90
Texas, and $.2x&&50 lambs.

I'roduce: llutter Fancy separator, 20o;
dairies, fancy, fresh, IH&l'c. Eggs 13c per
doz, loss off. Live poultry -- He:ia, 12c per lb;
flurincr chicken. 17c: rnosttr. fin: nnrinir
ducks, 1 Ql-tg- c; turkeys, mixed, 9&10c. Po-
tato But Lauks, 40c per bu; Hebron-- , 30&
33c; Tennesse, Rose, $2.:$5&2.50 per bbi.
btraw berries Michigan, $1.&1.75 per ltt-- qt

rasa. Raspberries Red. $1.5)t2.00 per 24-p- t;

black, per $1.75 l'.-q- U J2 --5 16-- qt case, Blackber-rie- s
JJ.0Oit3.U0 per 24-- qt case.

New York.
New York. July 15.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash. 8814c; July,
848c; August. 81S4C Corn No. 2 mixed cash,
65,lc; August, 5i?4C Oats Steady; No. 2
mixed, Stic, live Dull and weak; quoted at
7iiu.7c in car lots, liarley Nominal. I'ork

steady; old mess. JU.00c2.13.0U Lard Sep-
tember, $7.4:; October, S7.54.

Uve Stock Cattle Trading active for all
grades; 1 oorest to best native steers, $4n5.2U
per WO lbs: i'i'exans $ Lot3.8.i; balls and dry
cows. Si.40.u3 M. Shee aud L.amls Trading'vry slow; sheep, $4:fc5.50 ptr lot lbs; lambs,
$3 7t'iQ.7. 0. Hogs Nominally firm: Uve hogs,
tj.'-Mti-- per llA) lbs.

The Local Markets.
SHAIN, ETC.

Wheat OOfftMc.
Corn t?sS4c.
Rye
Oais 3&?kMc.
Bran S5c per cwt,
Shipstuff $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothv. $1113; prairie, lOCJll; clover

S2.10; baled. $11 00.
PRODT7CK.

Butter Fslrto choice, L'Hc; creamery, 3234c
Eses Fresh. 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens. HKU ; turkeys, 12Jo

docks, geese, 10c.
PHI-I- AND TEOITABLI8.

Apple- - $9.iva$i75 perbbl.
Potatoes 4Te.

in ion 8(K&85e.
Turnips Si5"c.

L1TK STOCK.
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steers

3Het4Sc; cows and heifer. 2&:ic: calvesS4c.
L Hops -- 4c.

Sheep 45c.
COAL.

. Hard 7 VKS7 75.
Soft 2 10&2 30.

LrBER.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, H to 10 feet. $13.
Kvery additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles $3 75.
Lath$i 50.
Fencing pi to 16 feet $18.

ock boards,rough $16.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to

, yv fieri. i uu taww
fbtMAX

mm
PUREST AND BEST;

AT LESSTHAN
HALF

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
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